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sttgJEcr: I.laterial Discrepancies Between the senate select
committee Testimony of John Dean and the Tapes ofDeanIs Meetings with the president.

The following' are the material. d.iscrepancies betvreenJohn Deanrs Senate Select Committee testimony concerning frismeetings with the president and the facts wittr respect !othose meetings as reflected in the white House tapes in ourpossession:

g/L5/72 l. The presid.ent told. Dean that Hald,eman had keptMeeting the presid,ent posted on Deanr s handling of
Watergate matter. (uncorroborated)

-'f*1-L; -.2. The President said he was pleased that the case
Dea.-'r coxJg!6- had stopped. \,rith Liddy. (uncorroborated)

3. Dean said" he could. not take cred,it because
others had done much more difficult things
than Dean had. (uncomoborated)

4. Dean said. there was a long way to go before the
matter wou3.d end and he could give no assurance
that it vrould not start to unravel some day.'[The tape shows t]rat Dean initially said that
nothing would "come crashing dorr'n.to our sur-prise" (Tr. 8), but later cautioned r,the onlyproblems. . .we have are the human problems
and I will keep a elose eye on that.,' (Tr. 10)l

5. The President asked. whether the crirninal .case
rqould come to trial before the eleciion anc
said he certainly hoped it would. not
(uncorroborated.)
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The conversation inclucleil a d'iscr:ss;cn
of usi-ng rRS to attack h'hite House cr:rea',ies.
(uncorroborated) [There l'tas, hovev€r, a
di=clt=ti-on of using the FBI and Justice
Department for this purpose- (Tr. 1l--L2,1

The president tolcl Dean to report d.irectly'
rather than through Ehrlichman and Hald.eman,
on ltatergate. [Toward the end of the conver-

""ti"", 
fh" President said "And'-nols r rvill

not taitc to you again until you ltave-sonething
to report to me'' (ttH tr . 28) , which indicates
that the president may have p.reviously told
Dean to report to hin d'irectlY,--?s-Dean test!-
fied the Piesident d'id on 2/27/73'1

DeantoldthePresidentthatDeanhad'beena
conduit for post-June L7 activities and could'
u.- in-rolved, -in an obstruction of justice, but
ihe president tol.d' Dean not to vrorry' [This
conversation occurred, on 3/2L/73. On v/ta/73,
inresponsetothePresid'ent'scornmentthat
the Ervin committee was after somebody in the
White House -- Haldeman, Colson, Ehrlichnan --
O"u.tt ad.d,ed. "Or- possibly Dean -- You know' T am

a small fish. "l

lMuch of the conversation which Dean deseribes as
taking ptace "r, 

izrg /73 Ln fact occurred on 3/gL/73.
i"*Er6rl neither the' 3/13 nor 3/2L tape contains the
fo1l-owi-ngi matters whieii Deu.n testified' were discussed'
on 3/13: I

1. Etre President said he had discussed executive
clemency for Hunt vrith Ehrlichman. [Oa 3/2L1]3 -
t}rePresid.eni'acnitted.fravingiis:u=s=iti:is
subject with soineone, probabiy Coisc:^"

2. Ttre President expressed annoyance that Colson
had also discussed' exequtive clemency for.Ty"t
with the President' (uncorroborated' on either
the 3/L3 or 3/2L taPe)
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JTaken togetrrcr-, _thg 3l\3 and 3/2r tapes corroborateDean's account of tl-r. 3/2L meeting except in thefolloi.,'ing respects : l

1 ' Dean tord the president that he had passed,Huntrs message along to Haldeman and Ehrlichman,-?d, pursuant to ehilichmanrs request, toMitchell- . t9" .4/L6/73 Dean toia-th" presidentthat Dean had informed Ehrli"n*-r, about n""i;"threat and rhar Ehrrichman had i"r."a-rri*';;- "
call $Iitchell about it.l

2' Dean Lold the president that if Dean werecalled to testify before the Grand Jury or thesenate comraittee Dean would have to teh thefacts the way he kneq thern. [Dean said thi;,in substance, on 4/L6;1

3- Dean told. the president that Dean didn't thinkhe could give the Cabinet a Urieiirg "n W;;;_gate, even a tailored, dorrrn briefing. [Con_trad.icted by the 3/zL tape which =fro*='trr"tP"?t, expressed confidencl in his ability tobrief the cabinet without discrosing ari tt"fa'cts. {fr . 4Z') 1

Dean said' to the president that Dean thoughtEhrlichman, Hald,eman and Dean were ind.ictabre forobstruction of justice., lDean r.ia-trti" to.thePresid.ent on Lhe morning oi 3/ZL. irr. 1S) l

1- The preside.nt said to Mitchell that Dean had,been doing an excell-ent job on tfr" W.tergate

r. ":-."..,"';.:,.;:. r".: ::..rers :;.President had asked him to sign were virtuaiconfessi?r: ?I anything re.gar6ing rhe Waterfate"lDean did telr rhE prei:.a"ir rh;i rhe prrr"si"g-af the letters was important so that no onevrourd be caused any probrems with a fair-tii"r.i
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